The research aims to examine Chinese tourists ' motivation, travel 
Introduction
Tourism is one of the largest and most perspective branches in the world economy. Researches proved that tourism sector could resistant to negative change of economic situation, since market toward less expensive consumption during the economic crisis. The output of tourism industry could be both positive and negative, which brings the economic benefit, culture change and environment pollution. It is essential to ensure the profits of enterprises related with tourism and to help the development of economy, which desired by government, is the satisfaction of tourists (Daugeliene & Brunndza, 2009 ). The outbound travel of Chinese tourist increased at a compounded annual rate of 18.5% between 2000 and 2010, from roundly 10.5 million to 57.4 million, since the "Measures for the Administration of the Overseas Tours of Chinese Citizens" was enacted on 2002 in China. The market size of 70 million outbound tourists in 2011, China has contributed 30% to the growth of international tourism market and expected to be the world"s largest outbound tourism market. China has established organized tour business with 113 countries and regions. For Chinese tourists, most Asian destinations belongs to short-tomedium-haul location, sharing a similar time zone and often having destination. The examination of travel motivations is an important aspect of understanding travel needs and tourists" behaviors. The awareness of tourism motivation could be regarded as one of the key to the success of tourism marketing program. Despite the significant market values of Chinese outbound tourists in Taiwan, relatively limit study has been conducted thus far on tourism motivation and satisfaction of Chinese outbound tourists in Taiwan. There are two aims in this study. First is to define the key factors of tourism motivation of Chinese outbound tourists in Taiwan, and second to identify the factors of demographic, travel characteristics and satisfaction on tourism attraction. We try to provide some implication for tourism service to Chinese outbound tourists. This paper is structured as follows: Section 2, discuss the literature on the theoretical foundation of tourism, tourist satisfaction. Section 3, discuss our questionnaire questions and sampling. Section 4, describe our findings and its implication. Section 5, conclude our analysis.
Literature Review
Satisfaction has been defined as evaluation rendered that the product /experience was at least as good as it was supposed to be, evaluation of surprise inherent in a product acquisition and/or consumption experience (Oliver 1981) . Consumers will form opinion on a particular product based on information at their own disposal, which will determine whether such product is selected. Destination images influence a tourist"s travel decisionmaking, cognition and behavior at a destination as well as satisfaction levels and recollection of the experience (Iyiola and Akintunde, 2011) . Tourism is human activity which encompasses human behavior, use of resources and interaction with people, societies, economies and environments. Main aim of tourism as part of business pattern is to satisfy wants of tourists (Daugeliene and Brunndza, 2009 ).
Chinese government through special arrangement, following the establishment of the Approved Destination Status system, and the Provisional Regulation on Self-supported Outbound Travel, started allowing the Chinese citizens to visit Hong Kong, Macao in 1983, to travel overseas for leisure purposes at their own expenses in 1990s. In addition, the rapidly economic and income growth over thirty years, approximate 1.4 billion population and golden week holidays such as Chinese New Year and National Day holidays, have facilitated the boom market of overseas tourism in China (Kau and Lim 2005 , Liu and Ko 2011 , Li et al. 2011 , China Tourism Research Institute 2012 . Among Asian countries such as Great China Region (Hong Kong, Macao and Taiwan), Singapore, Japan, Philippine, China is the leading source market. In Western countries, such as the United States, Canada and the United Kingdom, China is among their fastest-growing source markets and one of top Asian markets. The share of Chinese outbound tourists visiting Taiwan is increasing rapidly, the number of tourists has accumulated to over 7 million, since the regulations of tour groups released across the Taiwan Straits in 2006. According to survey report, indicated that the first-time Chinese overseas tourists typically join tour groups and head for tourism destinations closer to home, including Hong Kong, Macau, and Taiwan. Breaking through the language barrier, travelers will visit popular destinations such as Bangkok or head for Europe (Voellm, 2011) .
The tourists" decision process is also affected by demographic factors including age, occupation, income etc., and travel characteristics such as companion, length of trip, distance, price and budget (Valle et al. 2007 ). Iyiola and Akintunde (2011) supported disposable income will lead to whether a destination is selected specially during the pre-trip stage of tourists decision-making process. The knowledge of tourism motivation could help to interpret tourists" internal needs to travel, what motivates tourists to make decision of visiting a particular destination, and help to well define the target market. The theory of push and pull factor, which is the study of tourism motivation, push factors are related to why people decide to travel, while pull factors are associated with tourism attractions, what attracts people to visit a destination (Liu et al. 2011) . Consumer satisfaction, in turn, is believed to influence attitude change and purchased intention. The research on consumer satisfaction has stimulated several interpretations of the causes and effects of satisfaction cognition, and the literature suggested that two constructs performance-specific expectation and expectancy disconfirmation, play a major role in satisfaction decisions (Oliver 1980) . Li et al.,(2011) examine Chinese outbound tourists in 11 cities(Beijing, Shanghai, Guangzhou, Chongqing, Xi"an, Shenyang, Tianjin, Nanjing, Hangzhou, Wuhan, and Shenzhen), to identify their expectations of accommodations, food and restaurants, tour guides, itineraries, entertainment and activities and transportation, and found that culture is a critical factor in shaping tourists" travel expectation. When tourists consume services and goods in a foreign environment, their behavior is even more obviously affected by their own culture and value system.
It is important to assess tourist satisfaction since various studies have shown the relationship between satisfaction and future purchase behavior. Additionally, satisfied tourists spread positive word-of-mouth recommendations about the destination to friends and relatives. The literature proposed that the oft-used indicators of satisfaction/dissatisfaction including repeated purchases and complaints are long-term and short-term effects. Literatures indicated that several components of the destination contribute to tourist satisfaction such as natural environment, local culture, destination services, recreational facilities, cultural tours, hotel services, restaurant services and host culture. (Naidoo, Ramseook-Munhurrun and Ladsawut 2010, Oliver 1981 ) .
The previous study showed the positive sign between the consumer"s evaluation of the establishment"s service and attitude towards the brand. Campo and Yague (2007) studied the role that the tourism provider or brand of service plays in determining the tourists" loyalty to retail establishment that sells or distributes the service, and how the travel agent"s marketing decisions affect the long-term results, specially on the relationship between price discounts and consumer loyalty, found the key to sustain loyal tourists is to offer package tours by both tour operator and travel agency that customers perceived as providing high-quality service, and the price discounts did not erode tourists" loyalty directly. Oom do Valle and Correia and Rebelo (2007) proposed a logit model to explain the possibility of Portuguese tourists returning to Brazil as a function of motivations, expectations, travel characteristics and the tourists" demographic profile, found that revisiting behavior related more to emotional motivation than to the facilities of the destination, the main leading motivational determinants of revisit are socialization and leisure. Mechinda, Seriat, Popaijit, Lertwannawit, and Anuwichanont (2010) investigated the relative impact of competitiveness factors and destination equity such as destination image and awareness on domestic and international tourists" loyalty toward Chang Island in Thailand, used by multiple regression analysis, showed the competitiveness factors and destination equity which location of destination and natural resources on the loyalty of international tourists were significant.
Methodology and Data
Prior to this tourists" survey, we have interviewed one general manager, who conducted the tourism service for Chinese tourists over 10 years, and owned the one of largest travel agency group in Taiwan, we joined the tour group to observe Chinese tourist, for this questionnaire of more perceptive. We investigated 335 Chinese outbound tourists by convenient sampling between December 2011 and January 2012. This study conducted a pretest by convenient sample of 14 Chinese tourists at Song Shan Airport and Uni-Hankyu Department Store on weekdays, and weekend. We collected actual data by two ways, 28.4% of questionnaires were distributed direct to respondents, who were at the Taoyuan International Airport, Song Shan Airport, and Taipei 101 Shopping Center by us, 71.6%.of questionnaires were distributed indirect to respondents, who were at the restaurants and hotels through guides of tourists. This study issued a total of 500 questionnaires, a response rate of 77.6% and excluding 53 unfinished questionnaires with incomplete data, the valid response rate was 67%. The structured of questionnaire including five sections was used as the research instrument, applied 5 points Likert Scale. The first section asked information relating to demographic background of respondents, which included 8 items about gender, age, marital status, level of education, occupation, monthly income and province of residence in China. The second section asked 8 items on the travel characteristics including number of visiting Taiwan, purpose of visit, length of stay, companion, information search, mode of travel, experiences of overseas travel and expenses of travel group. In the dynamic environment, understanding how tourists acquire information is important for marketing decisions making. Potential tourists will use that information to form a perception of a particular destination on which such information is gathered (Iyiola and Akintunde 2011, Malek Mohammad 2012) . The third section asked 20 items on the motivation of travel, which this study limited to focus on push factors that examined the internal forces to motivate tourist taking a vocation (Liu et al. 2011) , including novelty, escape from routine, relaxation, knowledge, prestige, exploring, enhancement of close relationships and social interaction. Most of Chinese outbound tourists joined tour group to visit Taiwan, tourists" free choice less then independent free tourists under the operation of travel agency, the influence pull factors might be limited. There are common cultural heritage which is the result of human interaction with the history, including the tangible culture such as environment and architectures etc. and intangible culture such as language, customs etc. across Taiwan straits (Liu et al. 2011 ). The fourth section was questions on tourists" satisfaction, dividing into satisfaction of tourism, which 25 items including accommodation, the area of attractions, goods for shopping, retail store, driver, transportation, food, restaurant and etc.; and satisfaction at attractions, which including 5 items and overall satisfaction in Taiwan. Beside attraction satisfaction, the area of attraction was integrated with questionnaire, based on that the success of attractions operation is not only related to the facilities and management at attractions, but also the destination impression and tourism images of the major area of attractions (Lu and Chen 2011) . The attractions included most favorite 12 attractions where followed the investigation from Travel Bureau of department of communication. The fifth section was questions on loyalty of Chinese tourists visiting Taiwan, including 3 items about willing to revisit, recommendation to relatives and friends, mention to Taiwan more frequency than other visiting overseas experiences. We conducted statistical analysis and factor analysis by SPSS software, to define travel characteristics, tourists" motivation, satisfaction and loyalty of Chinese tourists visiting Taiwan.
Findings and Discussion
We discuss the results and findings including the demographic background, travel characteristics, motivation, satisfaction and loyalty as follow in this section.
Demographic Background of Respondents
The background of tourists is important factors in tourism study. Our samples indicated more female (53%) than male tourists (47%). Most of the respondents were over 40 years old (64%) and married (86.3%). In level of education, about 57.3% possessed college/bachelor degree or higher. In occupation status, the largest group comprised retired visitors (25.1%), followed by managers/administrators (20.9%), office workers (12.5%) and technicians/engineers (12.2%). Income was found to be one of important determinants of household participation and expenditure decisions (Bai, Zhang, Qiao and Wahl, 2012) . In monthly income, the largest group earned less than RMB 3,000 (41,2%), followed by RMB3,001~6,000(33.4%) and RMB6,001~9,000(13.1%). In residence, the respondents came from 20 different provinces and municipalities in China, most of the respondents lived in coastal provinces (61.7%) where are more higher developed than inlands in economic condition. However, the largest group comprised tour group from Anhui province (17%), followed by Jiangsu province (10.7%), Chongqing (10.4%), Hainan province (9.9%), Liaoning province(9.3%), Shandong province(8.4%), Henan province(7.5%), Zhejiang province(6.3%), and Shanghai(5.7%), where most governors of above provinces prior to had led the delegation on visiting Taiwan during 2010~2011. The residence data showed that Chinese governor and policy play the key role in the decision of place in Chinese outbound tourism.
According to general investigation of the Chinese outbound tourists in 2009~2011, about 65 % are young and middle aged tourists, about 70% with a college/university degree or above degree and less than RMB3,000 monthly income are the most (China Tourism Research Institute 2012,. Ko 2011, Liu etc. 2011 ).
He (2010) addressed the upper middle-class is the main source of Chinese outbound tourists, which consist of mature householders and high-income earners in the new generation. Mature householders are a middle-aged subgroup whose children have left home and became financially independent. They enjoy a higher per capita income and larger amount of discretionary funds. Usually they are well educated and look for new experience such overseas travel. In young generation, who are mainly entrepreneurs or white collar workers of high-salary, enjoy their own financial resources and willing to pursuits their favorite leisure. Wang, Ma, Hsu, Jao & Lin (2013) developed scales to address seniors" perception of group package tour service feature. They found that seniors focus on food quantity, washroom locations, health care and tourist reminders signs.
Travel Characteristics
Our samples indicated that most of respondents were first time visiting Taiwan (95.5%), and almost half were first time to travel oversea (47.2%). On travel mode, about four fifth of respondents joined group tour, mainly stayed 8 days (86.5%), and paid RMB3,001~6,000 on group tour expenses (81.2%). Chinese consumers belong to collectivists, prefer to join group tour packages which are one trip to see as many cities as possible (He, 2010 (Voellm, 2011) . Our respondents searched travel information mainly from travel agents (28.6%), followed by internet (19%), relatives/friends (17.3%), TV/radio (13.2%). Tourism as an industry requires a diverse range of information and lends itself well to the support offered by multimedia, communication technologies and information system. The implications of the internet and other growing interactive multimedia platforms for tourism promotion are far reaching and alter the structure of the industry (Iyiola and Akintunde, 2011) .
Motivation of Tourists
There were 20 items to identify the various motivations of tourists, reducing to 18 items, as 2 items which included "to share travel experience back" and "to seek fun and enjoyment" were not applicable by most of respondents. The Bartlett test was significant with p=0.0000 and the KMO measure of sampling adequacy at 0.873, shown that factor analysis applied appropriately. Factor analysis of 18 items with factor loading greater than 0.5, revealed a total of three factors with Eigen-values greater than 1. Three factors of motivation of tourism were named as Novelty/Relaxation, Exploration, and Interpersonal Relationship, complied with most of respondents indicating leisure and vocation as the main purpose of travel in Taiwan. We indentified that main motivation of Chinese tourists in Taiwan are novelty/relaxation, which including to experience adventure, to seek with excitement and to obtain stimulus, and motivation of exploration, which including to experience Chinese economy and to experience different culture. Our result showed that for novelty/relaxation and exploration, travelling with family and friends to experience the society with Chinese history background, however different culture, mass media and political thinking, to seek heterogeneous across Taiwan straits are the primary motivations of Chinese outbound tourists. This result complied with previous studies, which indentify novelty/relaxation and exploration as the major push factor of Chinese tourists visiting Singapore (Kau and Lim 2005) . Liu, et. al. (2011) investigated Chinese tourists" motivation to visit Penghu, indicated that knowledge was the most important push factor and novelty was not a significant push factor. Novelty seeking, that is the interest in enlarging horizons, is also suggested as a major tourism motivation (Valle et al. 2007) . One of the characteristic of Chinese outbound tourists is their interest in exploring potential business opportunities for themselves or potential education opportunities for their children in a leisure tour, it is related with the travel restriction set by the Chinese government (He 2010). Tourism product is whole of tour, goods and services, which should meet tourists" expectation during tour long, wherein tour consist of tourism resources such as sights of nature, culture, history and etc., and services of tourism industry. Chinese outbound tourism development remains in an early stage and still in its infancy. When traveling overseas, they expect quality services, respect, and better cultural understanding of their wants and needs (Li et al., 2011) . On the accommodation, they expected the criteria on hotel with cleanliness, hygiene, safety, security, standard amenities including hot water and Chinese tea, and in good locations. Our results indicated they were satisfied the cleanliness and hygiene (4.10), facilities and decoration (4.01), and quality of service (4.17) of Taiwanese hotel, as shown table 3. However, the least satisfied item is convenient location of accommodation, it meets that Chinese tourists expect to stay close to the city centre, so they can easily enjoy nightlife (He 2010) . On tour guides and itineraries, they preferred less-hectic schedules, a balance between activities and rest, and desired their tour guides to be friendly, professional, and knowledgeable about local culture, history and language. Our results showed they were impressive to the friendliness of Taiwanese (4.20), which is very attractive for the foreign tourists in Taiwan.
On entertainment and activities, Chinese outbound tourists prefer to find some not available in China and try to experience some local night life. They expected tour operators to have a better understanding on Chinese shopping habits. Nevertheless, Chinese tourists" enthusiastic shopping activities are widely reported in other destination countries. They purchase gifts for their relatives, particularly for the elderly to show their respect. They buy gifts for others to smooth relationship as social investment or to return favors given by others (He, 2010) . Our results showed their expectation on various goods (3.86), special goods (3.93), reasonable level of prices in the attractions (3.85) and the area of attractions for shopping (3.77). Xu & McGehee (2012) study the shopping behavior of Chinese tourists visiting the United States. They found that Chinese tourists were interested in a very large variety of U.S. merchandise, perceived the quality of American products to be consistent with prices lower than similar products at home, a positive image of shopping in the U.S. and desire for Chinese credit cards available. The shops which the retailer"s need for increasing satisfaction program may actually be greater than the manufacturer"s because of the unique position played in the distribution channel. The retailer is seller, renderer, and servicer, and therefore becomes the first scapegoat of the consumer"s wrath. Satisfaction in retailing revolves around the measurement and monitoring of shopper expectations, disconfirmation, and resulting satisfaction, as well as more enduring attitudinal status, involving the unique interactions of product mix, clientele, store personnel, and etc (Oliver 1981) .
On transportation, they expected the bus to be safe, clean, spacious, fast and not too cold. Our results found that Chinese tourists were most satisfied with Quality of driver"s service (4.45), followed by safety (4.29), comfort (4.25) and convenience (4.22) of transportation in Taiwan, as ranking in the top 4.items. On food and restaurants, they expected the providers to know more about the Chinese lifestyle, diets and palates. They are willing to try local or new cuisines, but could not do that too long and too frequently. Our results indicated the least satisfied with palates (3.68) and diversity (3.73) of Taiwanese food, as ranking in the last two items, since most of respondents lived different residence with diversify preference of palates. On service, Chinese outbound tourists expected more respect from the hosts and service providers and no racial discrimination against Chinese. Our results showed they are very satisfied with quality of service, including driver (4.45), staff of hotel (4.17) and guide tour in tourism attractions of Taiwan (4.17). On price, they are very sensitive to the price-value relationship. Our results complied with less satisfied with price of accommodation (3.90) and reasonable level of price at attractions (3.85). On overall satisfaction, as a whole, the respondents were satisfied with tourism in Taiwan (4.16), might related with the highly satisfied from providers of tourism services, which consist of transportation and hospitality (Daugeliene and Brunndza, 2009). Chen et al. (2009) found that mainland Chinese tourists, who were most satisfied on service performance of tour guides (4.06), and least satisfied on goods of varieties and reasonable price in Kinmen, Taiwan.
On the loyalty, most of respondents expressed the highly willing to revisit Taiwan (94.3%), to recommend for relatives and friends (97%), to mention about Taiwanese experiences (94%), it seemingly complied with a justifiable interpretation to highly overall satisfaction. Valle et al. (2007) found that Portuguese tourists returning to Brazil report a more positive expectation of their trip. The advertisement and publication about Taiwan tourism could accomplish the tourists to revisit Taiwan. Lu and Liu (2011) conducted an investigation of cruise passengers across Taiwan Straits to compare travel destination features among Shanghai, Hong Kong, and Taipei (Keelung), and to obtain findings that 46 Chinese cruise passengers in 2010 mostly preferred the passionate & friendly residents(3.9), followed by "original natural features"(3.72), and "natural and ecological landscape"(3.43) at Taipei. However, put more emphasis on "modern city of landscape" (4.23), "sufficient fundamental facilities" (3.97), "various tour selection" (3.82) and "features different from tourist"s home town" (3.82) and "reasonable consumption level" (3.58) at Hong Kong, "convenient transportation" (3.72) and "cultural and historical landscape (3.46) at Shanghai. Hsu, Tsai & Wu (2009) studied the factors that influence the tourists" choice of destination and evaluates the preferences of tourists for destination in Taiwan. They indicated that visiting friends/relatives and personal safety appear to be the top 2 of important factors for inbound tourists in Taiwan, price is the least important factors. Zhang (2002) studied 300 Shanghai consumers" consumption pattern and preferences related to food products, shown that higher variety-seeking consumers tend to be younger and higher educated with affluent incomes, no matter what were gender of consumers. Wei and Talpade (2007) investigated 283 mature consumers who were above 50 years old in Beijing and Ma"anshan City, Anhui province China, and USA, found Chinese mature consumers had higher cognitive age, poorer physical health and less satisfied with life, and hence likely to be more materialistic, who were in poorer physical health might be less satisfied with life, feel and behave like people much older than themselves, likely to be more materialistic and more likely to consume products Malek Mohammad (2012) used a survey data of 500 international tourists who visited Jordan, found the positive relationship between Jordan images, service climate, and tourist satisfaction, however, perceived risk and service climate showed insignificant impact on tourist satisfaction. Valle et al. (2007) found that 112 Portuguese tourists had homogeneous motivations concerning the natural and cultural conditions of this country as well as the tourism infrastructures such lodging and food in Brazil. Naidoo et al. (2010) investigated 400 tourists satisfaction with Mauritius as a holiday destination, and found that both first time and repeat tourists were satisfied with the destination for leisure, visiting friends and relatives, and business under security, facilities, cultural and historical sites. 
Tourism Attractions
Chinese tourists were most interested in sightseeing with Coastal Scenery, followed by Historical Monument. The favorite attractions of Chinese tourists visiting Taiwan were Sun Moon Lake, followed by National Palace Museum, Kenting, Taroko National Park and Alishan Mountain. The most attractive factors in Taiwan to respondent were "Coastal Scenery" and "Historical Monument", it could interpret the world famous tower--Taipei 101 building and Taiwanese night market not included in the top ranking. On satisfaction of items at attractions, most of respondents satisfied the safety of environment (90.5%), characteristics (89.1%), guide tour (87.3%), and facilities of attractions (85.9%), and less of respondents satisfied the reasonable level of prices at attractions (69.1%), our result complied with the sensitivity of value-price of Chinese outbound tourists (Li et al., 2011) . Tourism experiences in natural landscapes are considered an integral component of tourism value (Lin and Yeh, 2013) . Liu and Ko (2011) found that Chinese outbound tourists were most interested in sightseeing with "Natural Scenery", followed by "Geographical Landscape".
Sun Moon Lake is the largest natural lake in Taiwan, its name from the unique terrains that look like sun on one side and crescent moon on the other. Sun Moon Lake is also the most famous source of hydroelectric power; offering key tourist themes -"high mountain and lake", "indigenous culture", and "nature ecology," crowned as one of the Eight Wonders of Taiwan, attracts more than six million visits each year.
National Palace Museum houses the world's largest collection of priceless Chinese art treasures, more than 620,000 pieces of Chinese bronze, jade, calligraphy, painting, and porcelain, one which spans China's nearly 5,000-year history. Most of the museum's art objects were part of the Chinese imperial collection, which began over 1,000 years ago in the early Song dynasty.
National Kenting National Park locates centerpiece of the Hengchun Peninsula in southern Taiwan, is the only tropical national park, including mountains, forests, pasture, lakes, sand dunes, beaches, and coral reefs. It is the only tropical and most densely populated national park in Taiwan, covering a total area of 33,268 hectares of land and maritime environments, and including large stretches of agricultural land's providing visitors with a view of typical Taiwanese rural life.
Taroko National Park locates among Hualien County, Nantou County and Taichung City, is famous for its spectacular mountains and marble canyons. Cliffs and canyons stretch along Li Wu River. Four million years ago, the island of Taiwan was formed by the collision of plates. After millions of years of wind erosion, the marble rocks were exposed and cut by Li Wu River, creating impressive grand canyons. From Tsing Shui to Nan Hu Peak, the drop height is 3,742 meters.
Alishan is a National Scenic Area, including an area of 41,520 hectares and stretches across four townships: Fanlu, Zhuqi, Meishan and Alishan. It is renowned far and wide for its cloud sea, sunrises and sunset glow, and also has enchanting gorge waterfall, sakura cherry blossom and bamboo grove scenery, unique Z-shaped forest railway (nicknamed "train hits the wall ") and the culture of the local Tsou aborigines.
Hsu, Tsai & Wu (2009) interviewed 36 foreign tourists in Taiwan during 2006, found that Taipei 101 is the first priority for travels since it"s the highest building in the world, followed by Kenting National Park, Sun Moon Lake, National Palace Museum, Love River, then Taroko National Park, Alishan and Yushan National Park.
Conclusion and Implication
To shed light on Chinese outbound tourists in general, there is a need for more research on the motivation from the dimensions of heritage of Chinese culture. This study provides an understanding of different dimensions of Chinese outbound tourists for Asian economies. Our result showed that for novelty/relaxation and exploration, travelling with family and friends to experience the society with Chinese history background, however different culture, mass media and political thinking, to seek heterogeneous across Taiwan straits are the primary motivations of Chinese outbound tourists visiting Taiwan. Chinese tourists were most interested in sightseeing with coastal landscape, followed by historical monument. Satisfying and meeting their expectations will require a combination of insight into culturally specific behaviors and understanding of broader cultural beliefs (Li et al., 2011) . It also found Chinese tourists were most satisfied with transportation, including quality of driver"s service, safety, comfort and convenience, and friendliness of local residents in Taiwan. Relatively, Chinese tourists expected more about food including palates and diversities, reasonable price in the attractions and consumption, and variety of goods for shopping in Taiwan. This study found some policy implication in attracting Chinese outbound tourist for international tourism market. First, for novelty/relaxation and exploring seeker, the marketing policies may include to emphasis the overseas Chinese culture, different culture, mass media and political thinking from China for heterogeneous experience. Second, focus on the diversities and various palates of food. The demographic profiles showed that tourists came from various residences, with disparity expectation of various lifestyle and diets. Third, understand on Chinese preference to shopping, which habits including variety goods and reasonable price level, and to develop the shopping district around the hotel for shopping hobby. The demographic profiles revealed that most tourists are middle age and retired, who mature tourists likely to be more materialistic and more likely to consume products under reasonable price.
This study has several limitations which should be considered in the future research. First, we mostly focus on Chinese tourists of tour groups in Taiwan, the result might be different from Chinese independent free tourists in Taiwan, and other countries which are with heterogeneous culture of other Asian or western countries (Li et al., 2011) . Second, most questionnaires were distributed indirect to respondents, who were at the restaurants and hotels through guides of tourists. It implied some survey bias from different travel agency.
We suggested that future study should focus more independent free tourists, who were permitted traveling to Taiwan by Chinese government since 2012.
